. The influence of the 'sibling' environment on the average mass attained by focal larvae and 'sibling' larvae separated into the two blocks of the experimentally evolving populations.
. The coefficient of variation in the larval mass of individuals on a carcass in each of four treatments where focal and 'sibling' larvae are derived from the two blocks of the different experimental evolution populations. Brood size is experimentally standardised to 10 larvae. The colour of the circle outline depicts the populations from which the 'sibling' larvae originated (Blue circle outlines are for Full Care larvae; red circle outlines are for No Care larvae). Fill colour denotes the populations from which the focal were drawn (Blue fill is for Full Care larvae; red fill is for No Care larvae). Solid black circles indicate the overall mean for each treatment and bars are ± 1 SE. Treatment labels (e.g. FC-FC) refer to the population from which the focal larvae were drawn (FC, Full Care, or NC, No Care, populations) and the 'sibling' larvae were drawn (FC, Full Care, or NC, No Care, populations) .
